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A big, virile engine to tend yon 
wet ping uphill—big, sure brakes 
to ease you downhill—patented 
Triple* Springs to rjelt the bumps 
au-ay! Ontf hour's drive u fifty 
nuxiute* more than are needed to 
open your eyestoihebt'^ 3 -Overland 
rower, ntunliw conarruction and 

gr'.iter coroion Champion $695» 
Sedan $795, Lab. Toledo. 
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Fruit twaa can ba »at in the South 
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Tlw poach tree aucoaada in pfM- 

ically all aartkma of the Sooth, bat 

here ia ona thtn» that • poach two 
vill not atand. anil that hi wot fret. 

Pew, if anjr fro it tree* wilt do thia. 

rherefore ona of the heat ftrat thftiffa 
» do i* to *ee tn it that the land 

rhere the tree* nr» to hr net ia prop- 

rly drained. A low, wot place ia aU 

rava to be avoided, unleaa. of nmraa, 
it can he nroperly drained. 

Tt ia alao important to select an far 
t* poaaibln for frait traea, irrotind that 
I* properly air drainod, aa watt aa 

water drained. Tt ia a well known 

Pact that cold air ia heavier than warm 

air and aettlea to the bottom. Th»re- 

fore whenever it can be dona, select 

a hi*h place of irround for the frait 

treea. an aa to inaure aa far aa poa- 
»<hle. proper air drainage. Thia will 

iro a lonjr Wfcva toward nreventln* 
4amare by late froat and freetin*. 
W»n*e 't ia alway* in the low placoa 
(hat are improperly drained that the 
rr»*te»t damare from late froat take* 

place. Of conrae where one ha* only 
a limited nmoant of ground available. 
It may not be poaaible to aelect a hiuh 
place to -M tfc* tw*. hat thia va the 
ideal that «hould be approached aa 

nearly aa poaaible. 
Kind* of Frait to ho Planted. 

, 
Now a*1ittle more aa to kind and 

variety. In practically all aectiona of 
the South, one < boo Id have in the 

hone orchard, *ome peachea. apples, 
phim». pear* cherrieo. Japaneae per- 
simmona, rrapea, and ftfra. In the 
lower part of the South, rherriea and 

apple* do not succeed to any rreat 
extent. Thia la especially true of the 
cherry. When one ia In a aection 
where theao two do not wwted. elimi- 
nate them and plant more larrety to 
the fruit* that do reccead well the 
lower part of the South. «och aa ft**, 
rrapea, Japaneae persimmon* and 

The fclMwtaf nriNH of poaches 
wilt five ripe fruit the entire ranmn 
season: Mayflower or Early Rom. 
Carman. Riley, Belle of Georgia, El- 
berta. Heath Cling, and Satwajr or 

Erammel's October. By planting 
some of all of these varietiea. ripe 
peaches may be had from late Septem- 
ber or early October. The very early 
and the very late varietiea are not 

very *nod aa to the quality but com- 
ing early or late, they are usually very 
greatly appreciated. Therefore for 
the home orchard, be sure to plant at 
least a few of the Mayflower or Early 
Rose. Heath Cling, Sahray or Krum- 
mel'a October. The -Carman, Hiley, 
Belle of Georgia and Elberta at* well 
known atandard varietiea that possess 
very high quality. 

Plaat Early. Medina awl Late 
Varietiea. 

By planting some of all the follow-, 
ing varietiea of apples one will have 
ripe fruit during the whole season 

fro* Jane on into the fall and winter: 

Early Harvest, Early Transparent, 
Bad Jane, Horse Apple. Grime's Gol- 
den. Jonathan, Delicious Wineaap and 
Tataa. Theae are mot aH of the good 
varietiea bat are generally recognised 
aa being among the leaders for we in 
home orchards in the south. Earty 
Harvset, Tallow Transparent and Bad 

nTHome tOOS. 
athan are lata raaiMr or early fall 

ror ̂ «ic in mount Airy inclusively 

Carter-Walker Furniture Company 
only a few varieties should be planted 
in the south, exoept in the upper por- 
tion*. In the In war part of the Sooth 
the Sand Pear or Pineapple pear 
hh.mW he planted, a> it la blight proof 
>nd ia excellent for canning and pre- 
ferring. The Kieffer, while not blight 
• roof, ia not ao susceptibleto thia dis- 
iia» aa the other varieties and where 
.«• doe* not wiah to grow the Sand 
m Pineapple pear, the Kieffer ia prob- 
ably the next beat choice. Other 
nod varieties as* Garter, gttktl and 
he Bartlett. 

Except in the lower part of the 
Sooth, every home orchard should 
hare In it a few cherry tree*. Only, 
the soar varieties will auaeasd in the 
Sooth. The Montgomery and Early 
Richmond are two at the beet of the 
our varietiea. 

One or two trees of the Japaneaa 
neraiamon should be fooad in every 
home orchard in the South. It will 
succeed wherever the native or wild 

peraiauaoa grows. The fruit ia es- 

pecially large, being aa large aa a 

good siaed peach, and ia daMriowa. 
Tana Naahi variety ia the leader, 
y AN Meaaa Plaat Grapaa. 

Qrapaa will grow practically any- 
where ia the 80 nth- The leading 
. arietiaa are Concord, Niagara, Data, 
ware, Moore "a Early, Diamond and 
Lutie. If mm haa rooas for only twe 

I 'XIJU ..J' Lll.SSW^—' 

or three varietiee, oar choice would be 
Moon's Early, Diamond and Concord. 

In the middle and lower part of 

the South, flgs grow well. Bjr tiring 
"light protection .during the winter, j 
•hey ran usoally he grown to advan- ; 

•;tg» in the upper portion™ of the 
«>nth. The two leading varieties for 
moat aaetlons of the Sooth are tit* 
Rrown Turkey and the Celential. The 
Celeatlal ia a »mall. sweat variety j 
and ia hardiest of all. Therefore in 
•Jn= upper part of the Sesth, only this 
variety should be planted. 
By plnnt ng the above varieties in 

the home orchard, one will have 
started in a way to secure ripe fruit 
from early until lata, and that is what 
is desired. A superabundance of fruit 
during a short seaaon of the year, 
with none at all daring the early and 
late part of the season, is undesirable 
f"om every standpoint By planting 
the varietiee mentioned above, one 

will overcome this trouble and have 
a "apply of fralt the entire sea- 
son. Certainly no home whefs there 
•« "ven a <mall amount of space avail- 
able, should he without a few fruit 

trees. They are Inexpensive, coos, 

paratively easy to handle, if one will 
only give the matter a little study, and 
will prove not only a pleasure bat a 
profit to those who will give them the 
right attention In the way of pron- 

nr, upraying, cultivating and fntUk- 
inc. 

Special IiUuo f«uiuer 
47 prim were won m 1923 on to- 

bacco crown over Southland Special 
Fertilizer*, at Fairs held in Danvilla, 
Va., Raleigh, Roxboro, and Mebaaa. 
N. C. Then ten tobacco planter* wk* 
won those prise* believe that thai* 
» a difference in fertiliser*. Tbay 
know that for gwwiag pci»o-wianto> 
and top-notch selling tonacoo it pay* 
to nae the beat fertiliser that limy 
can buy. Since both the quality, 
yield per acre, and price of the tab— 
co. influence your profits, why not aaa 
the beat? For prices address: Ito 
Southland Guano Compaay, Gsoaaa- 
boro, N. C. 

The Mount Airy News faar poaflha 
for M coats, one Soar fLM. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB 

Having qaalifiod aa administrator 
of the estate of C.C Creed. dscaaaa*. 
this is to notify all oerwms haeiac 
claims against the estate of sai4 4ft- 
eased to present thes* to the ondw- 
<igned administrator on or before the 
JKh da/ of January. 1*W5 or this Ba- 
ilee wiU be pleaded m bar thsrsaf. 
All persons indebted to said eaWto 
will make immediate pay meat. 
This 29th day of January, 1924. 

Walter W. Carter. Mai. 
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